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Ultra-high temperature ceramic composite
V. Rubio*, P. Ramanujam † and J. Binner
School of Metallurgy and Materials, University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK
ABSTRACT
The work carried out under the XMat research programme (Materials Systems for Extreme
Environments, EPSRC Programme Grant number EP/K008749/1-2) in the field of ultra-high
temperature ceramic matrix composites has been focused on the design, development and
manufacture of complex shapes and large panels for use under extreme conditions. The
composites are made from 2.5D woven carbon fibre preforms impregnated with HfB2
powders and with a pyrolytic carbon, PyC, matrix created using chemical vapour infiltration,
CVI. More recently, the knowledge acquired during the development of these Cf-HfB2-C
composites has been focused on shortening the densification time by moving from
conventional CVI to Radio Frequency-heated CVI; the work has also switched to Cf-ZrB2-C
composites. In addition, the use of 3D carbon fibre preforms has begun to be explored to
improve the mechanical properties and also the replacement of PyC matrix with ZrB2 to
reducing the oxidation of the composites at ultra-high temperature.
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Introduction
Interest in advanced materials with a temperature
capability over 2500°C for a range of aerospace appli-
cations involving launch and/or re-entry into Earth’s
atmosphere has increased over the last few decades
[1–4]. The most promising lightweight materials are
carbon/carbon (C/C) composites; however, there is a
critical need to improve their oxidation [5–7] and abla-
tion [8–10] resistance. Carbon fibre-based composites
have received much attention due to their excellent
high-temperature strength in reducing or neutral
atmospheres, high thermal conductivity, low coeffi-
cient of thermal expansion and excellent thermal
shock resistance [11–13]; however, they suffer badly
from oxidation, in air, even at temperatures below
1000oC [14,15]. The addition of SiC, as a powder or
a dense matrix, can provide protection up to 1300–
1400°C or, for short periods, at temperatures up to
1600°C via the formation of a SiO2 film. However, at
higher temperatures the silica begins to soften dramati-
cally and in a low-oxygen atmosphere it develops a
substantial vapour pressure [16]. The addition of SiC,
therefore, is not suitable for applications at tempera-
tures above 1600°C. Addition of UHTCs, which inher-
ently have a higher thermal conductivity and form in
situ oxidation scales, have been reported to improve
the oxidation and ablation resistance of C/C, C/SiC
and SiC/SiC composites [17,18]. UHTCs such as
HfB2 and ZrB2 have melting points in excess of
3000°C and their oxides melt at >2500°C, they can be
used to protect the Cf preforms from oxidation [17].
The mechanism by which they do this is still the subject
of investigation. Achieving the optimal amount of
UHTC in the carbon fibre preforms is a challenging
and enduring topic; too little and the preform is not
sufficiently protected, too much and the component’s
mass is unnecessarily high. Different methods are
being investigated to prepare C/C-UHTC composites,
including slurry infiltration [17], precursor infiltration
and pyrolysis (PIP) [19], reactive melt infiltration
(RMI) [20], chemical vapour decomposition (CVD),
chemical vapour infiltration (CVI) [21], and, in the
future, combinations of them.
The ceramic matrix used in the design of the com-
posite is going to depend on the working temperature,
exposure time and mechanical stresses that the
material needs to bear for the application. This paper
begins by describing the investigation carried out on
Cf-UHTCMCs at the University of Birmingham, UK,
during the XMAT research programme funded by
EPSRC, which included additional DSTL and MBDA
hyper-velocity systems programmes. The MBDA pro-
gramme focused on the design of complex-shaped pro-
totypes made from a Cf-UHTCMC, while the parallel,
DSTL-funded programme concentrated on the cre-
ation of large panels for thermal protection system
(TPS). The development of Cf-UHTCMC has since
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continued with the C3HARME project, funded by the
EU-H2020 research and innovation programme
under Grant Agreement no. 685594, and lead by
ISTEC, Italy. Table 1 includes a listing of the partici-
pants, projects, materials and techniques applied in
the different programs.
XMat – materials systems for extreme
environments
The overall objective of this programme was to estab-
lish the UK’s capability to discover and understand
new materials that can operate under increasingly
extreme conditions, thus enabling a wide range of
new technologies. The vision was to develop the
required understanding of how the processing, micro-
structures and properties of materials systems operat-
ing in extreme environments interact to the point
where materials with the required performance could
be designed and then manufactured.
Immediately before this project, DSTL funded
research (at Loughborough University in the UK
where the team was based at the time) where carbon
fibre reinforced UHTC materials were developed and
tested at temperatures exceeding 2500°C and HfB2 par-
ticulate filled Cf/C composites were deemed to have the
best oxidation resistance [17], Figure 1. The erosion
rate after 60 s for the samples shown in Figure 1 was
4 mm for the CC composite (though the extent of the
erosion area was very large), 4.8 and 5.3 mm for Cf-
ZrB2 and Cf-ZS20, respectively (composition abbrevi-
ations are defined in the figure caption). The highest
erosion rate corresponded to Cf-ZS20-1La, indicating
that the addition of SiC and LaB6 had a negative impact
on the oxidation resistance of UHTC composites at
2500°C. In this work, C-HfB2 showed an erosion rate
of <2 mm after 60 s [17] but this result was improved
in subsequent work when the processing conditions
were optimised. Zero ablation could be achieved in
this system after 60 s of oxyacetylene torch (OAT) test-
ing at ∼2700oC [22] and these samples are also able to
survive much longer times, at least 300 s even at temp-
eratures up to 2950oC [23]. Very uniform Cf-HfB2
powder composites were developed using 2.5D carbon
fibre preforms (Surface Transforms, UK) impregnated
with a HfB2 powder/phenolic resin/acetone slurry and
densified using carbon deposited via conventional C-
CVI; details of the process have been provided else-
where [23,24]. These new materials were shown to be
capable of withstanding temperatures up to 3000°C,
heat fluxes up to 17 MWm−2 and gas velocities up to
Mach 0.6. Subsequently, their 4-point flexural strength
Table 1. Listing of the participants, projects, materials and
techniques of the different programs.
Participants Project Year Material
Anish Paul DSTL & XMat 2008–2015 Mainly
Cf-HfB2
Dhavanesam
Ramachandran
XMat 2015–2016 Cf-ZrC
Andrea D’Angio XMat 2014–2018 SiC–SiC
Matt Porter XMat + AFRL 2016–ongoing SiC–SiC
Ji Zhou XMat 2014–ongoing HfB2 & ZrB2
Virtudes Rubio XMat + MBDA 2014–2016 Cf-HfB2
Prabhu Ramanujam XMat/DSTL 2015–2017 Cf-HfB2
Virtudes Rubio C3Harme 2016–2017 Cf-ZrB2
Will Hillman XMat &
C3Harme
2016–2018 Cf-ZrB2 &
Cf-HfB2
Ben Baker MBDA 2017–ongoing Cf-ZrB2
Vinothini
Venkatachalam
C3Harme 2018–ongoing Cf-ZrB2
Tammana S R C Murthy EREMOS 2018–ongoing SiC-coated
Cf-ZrC
Figure 1. Micro-CT images of C–C and Cf–UHTC composites after 60 s oxyacetylene torch test [17]. C-C carbon-carbon benchmark;
Cf-ZrB2 carbon fibre – ZrB2; Cf-ZS20 carbon fibre-ZrB2-20 vol.-% SiC; Cf-ZS20-1La carbon fibre-ZrB2-20 vol.-%SiC-10 vol.-% LaB6;
Cf-HfB2 carbon fibre-HfB2; Cf-HfC carbon fibre-HfC.
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was measured at room temperature and 1400°C; the
results obtained were comparable to those of current
generation TPS materials. In addition, the samples
retained their shape and the surface erosion was mini-
mal, even after arc-jet testing at 2700oC [25].
The aim of the MBDA-funded programme was to
investigate the same UHTCMC technology for its indus-
trial potential. A key output of this study was the design
and production of a demonstrator with a complex shape,
Figure 2(a), and other samples were produced with a
range of shape and dimensions to allow the determi-
nation of the mechanical and thermal properties of the
composite. After mechanical testing, the strongest and
weakest samples were analysed post-mortem to deter-
mine their failure mode. In general, the composites suf-
fered a degree of delamination during testing and this
suggested that the creation of 3D preform-based struc-
tures would enhance the mechanical properties of the
composite by avoiding the delamination issues.
The tensile strength was measured at both room
temperature and 1000°C. The values were around
80 MPa at both temperatures, however the behaviour
of the material tested at 1000°C exhibited greater
fibre pull-out, probably as a result of the partial oxi-
dation of the carbon fibres and carbon matrix. As a
result, the replacement of the carbon matrix by
UHTC matrices, also deposited by CVI, was proposed
as a new step to improve the composites.
The thermal ablation behaviour of the Cf-HfB2
composite was also characterised using two different
torches. The samples tested by OAT, showed erosion
on the surface of ∼1 and ∼2 mm at 60 and 300 s,
respectively, at 10 mm distance from the nozzle tip,
while the erosion was negligible for samples tested by
the oxypropane torch (OPT), at the same distance.
The characteristics of the torches can be found in
Table 2. The reduced damage area and higher heat
fluxes applied by OAT indicate a more severe test
than with the OPT facility.
The work funded by DSTL focused on the design
and optimisation of a manufacturing route to produce
large plates of Cf-HfB2 composite measuring 300 ×
300 × 18 mm and 150 × 250 × 18 mm for TPS appli-
cations; these were satisfactorily achieved, Figure 2(b).
At the end of the three research programmes, it
could be concluded that the Cf reinforced UHTC com-
posite material demonstrated excellent thermal resist-
ance, thermal insulation and good structural
properties and could be made as both large panels
and complex-shaped components. Through the design,
manufacture and testing, a TRL of 3 to 4 was achieved
for the Cf-UHTC composite technology.
C3HARME – next generation ceramic
composites for combustion harsh
environments and space
The European Union-funded C3HARME project has
focused on extending the capabilities of the composite
further, particularly in terms of manufacturing effi-
ciency, reliability, cost-effectiveness and scalability.
The project is based on the design and development
of materials for applications as low-erosion nozzle
Figure 2. (a) MBDA demonstrator part and (b) DSTL large panels manufactured with Cf-HfB2 composite.
Table 2. Characteristics of OAT and OPT.
Characteristics OAT OPT Comments
Torch type Welding torch
– premixed
gases
Cutting torch –
non premixed
gases
Premixing
improves flow
homogeneity
Nozzle Monoflame –
ø 2–3 mm
Multiflame –
ø7–8 mm
Nozzle diameter
affects damage
area
Flow ratio 1:1.35 1:5 Both flames are
oxidising
Fuel flow 13.3 l min−1 6 l min−1
Oxygen flow 18.3 l min−1 30 l min−1
Heat flux at
10 mm from
tip nozzle
∼17 MW m−2 ∼5.5 MW m−2 The maximum heat
flux for OPT
(6.24 MW m−2) is
at 40 mm due to
the gases not
being premixed
Gas velocity at
10 mm from
tip nozzle
0.60 ± 0.05
Mach
∼223 m s−1
0.59 ± 0.03
Mach
∼203 m s−1
Max.
temperature
at 10 mm
from tip
nozzle
∼2800°C ∼2500°C
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inserts and thermal protection tiles for rocket launch
and re-entry operations with the goal of achieving
TRL 5. The routes investigated to obtain the next gen-
eration of UHTCMCs include Spark Plasma Sintering
(SPS) carried out by ISTEC and Tecnalia, Reactive
Metal Infiltration (RMI) by DLR, German Aerospace
Centre, Polymer Impregnation and Pyrolysis (PIP) by
Airbus Central Research and Technology (formerly
Airbus Group Innovation) as well as Radio Frequency
(RF)-CVI by the University of Birmingham, UoB.
The work developed at UoB is now focused on
further developing the same 2.5D Cf preforms as the
base reinforcement material, while also exploring the
potential offered by 3D Cf Noobed preforms (Fureho
AB, Boras, Sweden) to improve the mechanical proper-
ties of the composite by reducing the delamination
issues. Since the conditions required by C3HARME’s
intended applications are less demanding than those
for XMat’s applications, the HfB2 powder has been sub-
stituted with ZrB2 powder. Although this means that the
composites are limited to about 2500°C, it also means
that they are likely to be up to 10 times cheaper.
The ZrB2 powder is introduced into the preform by
a vacuum impregnation-based process, which reduces
the initial porosity of the preforms from 77 vol.-%
and 60 vol.-% for the 2.5D and 3D Cf preforms,
respectively, to ∼45 vol.-% in both cases. The final den-
sification of the samples is achieved using RF-CVI.
During the XMat and related research programmes,
conventionally heated CVI was used (at Surface Trans-
forms, UK), this took 3–4 months to decrease the final
porosity to 10–11 vol.-%. In this process, the
impregnated preforms were heated as slowly as poss-
ible to the CVI temperature; nevertheless, the outside
surface temperature of each sample was the hottest
location, leading to surface deposition and the porosity
becoming blocked. Then the process needed to be
stopped and the sample skinned; this was required
approximately every three weeks. At least four runs
were therefore needed to reach the final density indi-
cated above. The RF heating approach being investi-
gated during the C3HARME programme uses an RF
coil operating at 200 kHz and with up to 2500 W of
power, Figure 3(a). The latter yields an inverse heating
profile, from inside out, initiating the deposition at the
centre of the sample, Figure 3(b). The uninfiltrated Cf
– ZrB2 composite reached 1000°C, the working temp-
erature for PyC deposition, in just a few seconds and
then developed a uniform temperature distribution in
both cylindrical and rectangular samples, Figure 3(c).
The preliminary results obtained to date show a prom-
ising reduction in time required; just 16 vol.-% porosity
remained after just 14 h infiltration.Work is continuing
to reduce the porosity to the minimal level possible, but
it is clear that Rf-CVI is a much more faster densifica-
tion technique than conventional CVI; the latter took
three months to deposit sufficient matrix to reduce the
porosity to 11 vol.-%.
Finally, the replacement of C by ZrB2 deposition is
also being addressed in the C3HARME project. The
RF-CVI of ZrB2, from BCl3 (g) and ZrCl4 (g) precur-
sors, is in the early stage of development. The current
focus is on achieving pure ZrB2 and increasing the
deposition rate.
Figure 3. (a) RF-CVI facility, (b) the C deposition distribution on a cylindrical plain 2.5D Cf preform after 2 h infiltration and (c) rec-
tangular Cf preform heated uniformly by RF during CVI densification process.
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Conclusions
The impregnation of 2.5D woven carbon fibre preform
with UHTC powder before infiltration with carbon has
allowed the temperature capabilities of the carbon–car-
bon composites to be extended beyond 2500°C. Using
ZrB2 powder, the composites are capable of withstand-
ing ∼2500°C, while with HfB2 powder this is extended
up to ∼3000°C. Several research programmes funded
by EPSRC, DSTL, MBDA and the European Commis-
sion have made possible the development of these
materials, initially at Loughborough University and
then, in much more detail, at the University of Bir-
mingham, both in the UK. The ceramic powder that
showed the highest temperature capability, HfB2, was
chosen to achieve the goals of the next programmes,
sponsored by DSTL and MBDA within the EPSRC-
funded XMat programme. In both cases, the potential
applications required greater than 2500°C temperature
resistance for short durations. The densification of the
materials produced during these programmes was car-
ried out using the deposition of pyrolytic carbon via
conventional CVI. The composites produced had
strengths that were approximately the same as for the
current generation of TPS materials at both room
temperature and this was retained up to at least
1400°C. The improvement in these UHTCMC’s for
the next programme, C3HARME, was focused on the
mechanical properties, exploring the potential offered
by 3D carbon fibre preform architecture, and shorter
densification times via investigating the use of RF
CVI. In addition, work is underway on investigating
whether the substitution of the PyC matrix by a ZrB2
matrix deposited by RF CVI will lead to enhanced oxi-
dation resistance.
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